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2 Club Activities & Around the Members 
MAY: COVID kept us apart but we had  
                                              ‘The Web’ to show our plants & vote. 
Bromeliad Open section 
1st Guzmania sanguinea variegated -  Marguerite Sexton 
2nd Neoregelia ‘Pink On The Inside’ -  Aaron Smythe. 
3rd Neoregelia ‘Chester- - Dave Weston 

 1st.   Guzmania sanguinea variegated  2nd. Neoregelia ‘Pink On The Inside’ 

         Other beauties entered 

3rd. Neoregelia ‘Chester’     Vriesea gigantea seideliana 

https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBjrqMqV2sUJaVJXbVoU0lpwiXm1PtYfZcKQhMfzgq-jU3O3QTghE2ipNHS857XJ2duNdTUXPHhVe1r&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDqgyskm2eYc5FzrOcHKtFBzm-SpWo56BZZkRO6Eow6T7JwyaRUIAVYkfXatEF0ErTiGPWb9302ZkFI&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBjrqMqV2sUJaVJXbVoU0lpwiXm1PtYfZcKQhMfzgq-jU3O3QTghE2ipNHS857XJ2duNdTUXPHhVe1r&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDqgyskm2eYc5FzrOcHKtFBzm-SpWo56BZZkRO6Eow6T7JwyaRUIAVYkfXatEF0ErTiGPWb9302ZkFI&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group


 

3     MAY Other beauties  entered 

MAY- Cryptanthus

1st Cryptanthus ‘Milky Way seedling’ Dave Weston

2nd Cryptanthus ‘Cosmic Storm’ Aaron Smythe

3rd  Cryptanthus ‘Anne Collings’ Lynn Hudson

https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCx7t3oPMAFxCuw5pBCXkxbC3C7ZHPtssp40IdyNTm91gZokjaRUpMQ1s6iEBkGzn5lmo3GoeP_lQ90&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/aaron.smythe.5?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCVY6sgeWU3nTKMe83Ohw5fNJaHAYcHETpvIgcmjd0lBNPja7ouJ5P9rn3gZC13DPPXG2HWDzfdntcb&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/lynn.hudson.9081?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAHrufiS9ld4LHOcNVTqJqARvxyXNNB1WtoC-3pyv52QTus-NiTf0qzBTOy-0-DmKZXkwpbYlzMhd98&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCx7t3oPMAFxCuw5pBCXkxbC3C7ZHPtssp40IdyNTm91gZokjaRUpMQ1s6iEBkGzn5lmo3GoeP_lQ90&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/aaron.smythe.5?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCVY6sgeWU3nTKMe83Ohw5fNJaHAYcHETpvIgcmjd0lBNPja7ouJ5P9rn3gZC13DPPXG2HWDzfdntcb&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/lynn.hudson.9081?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAHrufiS9ld4LHOcNVTqJqARvxyXNNB1WtoC-3pyv52QTus-NiTf0qzBTOy-0-DmKZXkwpbYlzMhd98&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group


MAY 1st Tillandsia ehlersiana Marg Sexton.  
      2nd Tillandsia ionantha 'Druid Thai' Bob  Hudson   
      3rd Tillandsia hybrid Lesley Hepburn  

                 Other beauties  entered

NOVICE   Well grown Max, they are lovely 
    1st Aechmea. ‘Samurai’ Max Smith

   2nd Neoregelia ‘Puppy Love’ Max Smith.

    3rd Neoregelia ‘Alcatraz’ Max Smith.

https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARD86wcEpTzvjZ0nAEzKkEyzOCSKd3HAE3oAGRd3_Ddlq-jgMrHhxQZfE4ZOPt7XZxZ0HT1y9x_54EJK&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/robert.hudson.56481379?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCfAO1wwiNmg1LJxcix7EBBZ9g0A86TyIOzZMNf6bPLJLn2jbjCskQrxpX29oLZnZzROKszLgC2cpmU&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/lesley.hepburn.75?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCYUiWSXFqKOgigTRoptZ9b4N549vpaWC1iMpUMJc38XWQqESdTOWOPVkcgv9LywLsjIvjuPUq6MSs9&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARD86wcEpTzvjZ0nAEzKkEyzOCSKd3HAE3oAGRd3_Ddlq-jgMrHhxQZfE4ZOPt7XZxZ0HT1y9x_54EJK&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/robert.hudson.56481379?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCfAO1wwiNmg1LJxcix7EBBZ9g0A86TyIOzZMNf6bPLJLn2jbjCskQrxpX29oLZnZzROKszLgC2cpmU&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/lesley.hepburn.75?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCYUiWSXFqKOgigTRoptZ9b4N549vpaWC1iMpUMJc38XWQqESdTOWOPVkcgv9LywLsjIvjuPUq6MSs9&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group


  5         Popular Vote continued  
              Cryptanthus unnamed                         Tillandsia ‘Eric Knobloch’ 
     

                   Both perfect & beautifully grown by Josie Cannon 

                       
 X   X   X   X   X   X   X   X  X   X   X   X   X   X   X   X  X   X   X   X   X   X   X   X  X   X   X   X   X   X   X   X X   X   X   X   X   

  Still voting on line    JUNE Open Section 

 

1st Neoregelia ‘Chirripo’ - 
        Steven French 
2nd Neoregelia ‘Melanie' - 
        Dave Weston 
3rd Billbergia ‘Bruddah Iz’ - 
        Lynn Hudson 

https://www.facebook.com/steven.french.5011?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDy7SG_SQmx6DWrfk9tQdnx8S73McmGuEdGwWiqDAJW7jnt1IDMbZzUhCRVdw9ncVW0CldUTIy0fPwo&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBThR1Z6LNK4oMfd0QjufU3zgJN78R3ogGw8xhQKeu5sZfrXRhQXTLIu_UXEWKxqB7XerA8Do-RxjUz&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/lynn.hudson.9081?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCZWpCeMuNejT_w3coL-iWf9xBLd1qrs0szTVKZkhgQvWVil7Y3bEqUfEXDSddpfwQXQNIIgh5wuRUe&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/steven.french.5011?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDy7SG_SQmx6DWrfk9tQdnx8S73McmGuEdGwWiqDAJW7jnt1IDMbZzUhCRVdw9ncVW0CldUTIy0fPwo&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARBThR1Z6LNK4oMfd0QjufU3zgJN78R3ogGw8xhQKeu5sZfrXRhQXTLIu_UXEWKxqB7XerA8Do-RxjUz&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/lynn.hudson.9081?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCZWpCeMuNejT_w3coL-iWf9xBLd1qrs0szTVKZkhgQvWVil7Y3bEqUfEXDSddpfwQXQNIIgh5wuRUe&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group


6.         JUNE - Open Cryptanthus 

1st. Cryptanthus ‘San Juan’ - Dave Weston 
2nd Cryptanthus ‘Thriller’ - Marguerite Sexton 
3rd Cryptanthus ‘Thriller’ - Lynn Hudson 

	 

	 	 JUNE  - Open Tillandsias 

 1st  Tillandsia funkiana - Dave Weston     >  
 2nd Tillandsia hildae - Aaron Smythe 
 3rd  Tillandsia ‘Ty’ - Marg Sexton

https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDCHSzPS2iql4BIJ6_wjnxH32r54Q3hOCPEE0CO4r0BKygbdEW50S_iVSlNRqDoYjkmz0J61DFym_xP&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCDfPhGukAuo3jYaCwrfp1qmYtPXc-ZrXqLY6KaWaR74ITWp2e9qd_kEjKySL51mq2-LX9YODXC4ggU&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCRZu8RLPPGjxdcRPj2inKqnUW-V26As7OelQft6BqUXXmNHekVmjji7rf-WRW3CAwVwG541Ru70083&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/aaron.smythe.5?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAFlhd1nq0m2RYTo8WcnWCDspIupSVGiUUq79owxEW7nTtGum1wP3OWb-ROaNZ7Y5l4pFxypiZWJhpc&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDXzz_WXAKQXwspsaeVbpxDSEU2KJnSRFtiUzPbV_lRXO1UN_8qzSocenIOrmoWwmRxxl7KnnSYs7mJ&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDCHSzPS2iql4BIJ6_wjnxH32r54Q3hOCPEE0CO4r0BKygbdEW50S_iVSlNRqDoYjkmz0J61DFym_xP&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCDfPhGukAuo3jYaCwrfp1qmYtPXc-ZrXqLY6KaWaR74ITWp2e9qd_kEjKySL51mq2-LX9YODXC4ggU&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/dave.weston.3785?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARCRZu8RLPPGjxdcRPj2inKqnUW-V26As7OelQft6BqUXXmNHekVmjji7rf-WRW3CAwVwG541Ru70083&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/aaron.smythe.5?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARAFlhd1nq0m2RYTo8WcnWCDspIupSVGiUUq79owxEW7nTtGum1wP3OWb-ROaNZ7Y5l4pFxypiZWJhpc&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/marg.sexton.7?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDXzz_WXAKQXwspsaeVbpxDSEU2KJnSRFtiUzPbV_lRXO1UN_8qzSocenIOrmoWwmRxxl7KnnSYs7mJ&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group


 

NOVICE June 
 Bromeliad 
Max Smith took the bromeliad trifecta 
1st Vriesea ‘Ellen Catherine Gardner’ - Max  Smith 
2nd Neoregelia ‘Piccolo’ - Max Smith. 
3rd Aechmea ‘Roberto Menescal’ 

https://www.facebook.com/majella.smith.9?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDO9-LCYcBknd4DGco9RxCML2zGcrjDEOnYip1_gy50giuBt4v-oXG3mpHl0unnaTgUe1mwD-TFFgnC&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/majella.smith.9?fref=gs&__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDO9-LCYcBknd4DGco9RxCML2zGcrjDEOnYip1_gy50giuBt4v-oXG3mpHl0unnaTgUe1mwD-TFFgnC&dti=1984167958264853&hc_location=group


  NOVICE June  (there were no entries in Cryptanthus this month) 
Tillandsia  
Josie took the tillandsia trifecta with her beautifully grown tillandsias 

xerographica 

  Tillandsia ionantha      Tillandsia streptophylla



 

9                                                              BITS

 

Today it rained, really rained. 
As it came across other buildings it sounded like a 
billycart on a rough road. 
It poured down in big wet drops. 
It filled up my bromeliads.  They look so different, like 
they are laughing. 
It formed small rivulet streams and rushed along to 
soak into the dry earth. 
It was so loud on the shed roof I could hear nought 
else.   Yes I got caught in it as it stopped and suddenly 
started again.  It was just loverly and it made me feel 
like this dancing mantis.

It is now September we needed this rain, and it will soak in well.  Go look at 
your soft leafed plants eg vrieseas and guzmanias.  I bet they look happy, full of 
water, rich in minerals etc.  As we go into the hotter weather they will appreciate 
some fertiliser now to strengthen the leaves.   
 Check on them at least once a week.   
If the plant centre burns it means the water in the centre gets too hot.   
If the leaf tips burn the air is too hot and dry & the root system is dry. Wet the mix 
If the middle of the leaves burn the sunlight is too bright and hot. 
If the temps get to 30C water and mist your plants including the roots & mix.   
Cool everything down - I spray upwards under the shade cloth - as the heat rises. 
No water is wasted and it makes everything cooler. 
 Picture their habitat - on the floor or in trees where it is usually about 26C, 
generally not over 28C, they get moisture that is cool and feeds their roots. 

QUILLING  - growing in tubular form with the leaves tightly cemented. 
Bromeliads form some sort of gum dissolved in the water in the leaf cups.  
Evaporation at the leaf margins may cement them, especially with thin leaved 
forms, firmly enough so that they do not break loose with growth.  High humidity 
minimises the problem as does frequent misting with water. 
Simply immerse the plant in water for 24 hrs. (in plastic, not copper or galvanized 
bucket) After soaking, the leaves can be disengaged without injury. 

RESUSCITATING OVERLY DRY, STRESSED OR IMPORTED PLANTS.  
    Mix together 2 spoons sugar, 1 teaspoon balanced fertiliser in 1 gallon water. 
Immerse the plant for at least one hour but do not forget it for days. 
    Pot the plant normally, using well drained medium. 
  The normal water content of the leaves will be restored.  The sugar/fertiliser 
combination stimulates the plant to resume normal growth or to produce pups if 
the plant has gone too far.   
This treatment is advisable for all kinds of plants and cuttings which have become 
dry.  Ferns and orchids respond to it very quickly.



10            Learning the Language      BROMELIACEAE             . 
(Reprint from Long Beach Lakewood Bromeliad Study Group.) 
  

      One of our members recently asked the difference between varient, clone 
mutant and sport.  I hope the following will clear up the difference. 
SPORT means the plant will vary markedly from the normal type.  It will show 
bud variation (a bud is the swelling or projection on a plant which develops the 
offshoot).  In other words, it will produce the same variations as the ‘parent’ plant.  
Sports are usually attributable to mutation (a mutation is a SUDDEN variation of 
inheritable characteristics in a germ cell of a plant, as distinguished from a 
variation resulting from a number of generations of gradual change) 
Examples of a sport would be Cryptanthus ‘It’ or Aechmea orlandiana cv. 
‘Ensign’. 
MUTANT Is simply a plant with inheritable characteristics that differ from those 
of the parent.  It is a plant that has undergone sudden mutation.  An example of this 
would be a plant suddenly producing an offshoot with one or more characteristics 
completely different from the original plant and this offshoot, in turn able to 
reproduce itself exactly in succeeding generations.   
   1. When a variegated offshoot formed on Aechmea ‘Foster’s Favorite’ it made 
->Aechmea ‘Foster’s Favorite Favorite’.   
   2.Among the seedlings of Aechmea orlandiana we had Aechmea orlandiana cv. 
‘Ensign’. These were mutants or sports. 

A MUTATION is an abrupt and relatively permanent change in the somatic cell 
that is (usually) transmitted only to the female cells and (in those cases) can be 
inherited only by plants that reproduce asexually. 

A CULTIVAR is a plant that has originated and continues in cultivation which has 
developed over several generations - i.e.Aechmea fasciata cv. ‘Silver King’.  It is 
usually produced by taking one of the best “clones” of a group and to continue 
picking the best from ensuing generations until such a plant is produced.  Another 
example of this would be some of the varieties of Vriesea splendens. 

A VARIANT merely means the plant is different in some way from others of the 
same kind.  This could apply to either a sport or a cultivar, but would give no 
indication of which it meant. 

A CLONE is a group of plants, ALL of whose members descended from a single 
individual plant.  This is why, especially in hybrids, we have so many “clones” of 
the same thing, but they may not be alike.    Two hundred plants may be the result 
of one cross, but each plant and its descendants are a clone within themselves. // 

 
          

  



. 
************************************************************************************  
  Life isn’t about how you survived the storm, it’s about how you danced in the rain.                          
  ************************************************************************************** 

                                               
                     Nothing just happens or just gets done,  
             Someone has to make it happen or do it. 

                                    

 

    

11    A BOTTLE OF WINE—     A TOUCHING STORY ALL WOMEN WILL ADORE!

For all of us who are married, were married, wish you were married, or wish you   
weren't married, this is something to smile about the next time you see a bottle of 
wine:          Sally was driving home from one of her business trips in Northern
Arizona when she saw an elderly Navajo woman walking on the side of the road.
 As the trip was a long and quiet one, she stopped the car and asked 
the Navajo woman if she would like a ride.  With a silent nod of thanks, 
the woman got into the car.  Resuming the journey, Sally tried in vain
to make a bit of small talk with the Navajo woman.   
  The old woman just sat silently, looking intently at everything she saw, studying 
every little detail, until she noticed a brown bag on the seat next to Sally.
  'What in bag?' asked the old woman.  Sally looked down at the brown bag and 
said, 'It's a bottle of wine. I got it for my husband.'
 The Navajo woman was silent for another moment or two. Then speaking with 
the quiet wisdom of an elder, she said: 'Good trade.....' 

  An eagle was sitting on a tree resting, doing nothing.  A small rabbit saw the 
eagle and asked him, 'Can I also sit like you and do nothing?'  
The eagle answered: 'Sure, why not.' 
So, the rabbit sat on the ground below the eagle and rested.  
All of a sudden, a fox appeared, jumped on the rabbit and ate it. 
Moral of the story: 
To be sitting and doing nothing, you must be sitting very, very high up. 

             Everyone wants happiness no one wants pain  
    But you can’t have a rainbow without a little rain 



     

                  ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Cairns Lovebirds - bred by Karen Stevens
             6 Alabama Street, Whiterock, Qld 4868 

       Phone 0419021302  bpklstevens@bigpond.com

 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

“Bromeliad Cultivation Notes” by Lynn Hudson
   A little ‘how to’ book.  Cultivation made easy.  Basics in language anyone can follow.

  John Catlan’s notes -“Bromeliads Under the Mango Tree”
   A ‘must have’ book to help you think and grow your bromeliads better.
 Booklet prepared & printed by Lynn Hudson 
        Both available in bulk at reduced price. 
               Contact Lynn on 07 40533913 or   lynnie@ledanet.com.au or  
           www.bromeliadsdownunder.wordpress.com

           “Tillandsias my Way”   by Bob Hudson 
                Tillandsia care Bob’s way   tillandsiabob@gmail.com

                Hudson’s Bromeliads Down Under                    
 Bromeliads & Tillandsias  Bob & Lynn Hudson      ABN 66 951 932 976

  47 Boden St. Edge Hill Cairns       Phone: (07) 40533 913     043752241 
email: lynnie@ledanet.com.au                    www.bromeliadsdownunder.wordpress.com 
   tillandsiabob@gmail.com.au 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~                              
     New Zealand Bromeliad Society is hosting 
                       
        The 21st Australian Bromeliad Conference is in New Zealand 
                                               in April 2021               
                   Good Company, Interesting Guest Speakers, Great Plants. 
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